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Love lifted me scripture

This is Namma for Christ with the 57th inspirational message dated Tuesday, October 14, 2014. The title of this message is: Love Lifted Me – 1st John 4:9. This message is based on the scripture text below from the ninth verse of the fourth chapter of John the First, (written by the Apostle John) as found in the New Testament (NIV): 9 This is how God shows
His love among us: He sent His only Son into the world that we might live through Him. The title of the message is also taken from the famous Christian song, Love Lifted Me. This hymn was written originally by James Rowe in 1912, the lyrics of which are provided below: Love Lifted Me (lyrics) I drowned deep in sin, far from the peaceful shores, Very stained
inside, drowned to rise no more,But the Master of the sea heard my desperate cries,From the waters lifting me, now it is safe of me. Love lifts me up! When no one else can help, Love lifts me up! With all my heart to Him that I give, ever to Him I will hold fast,In his presence the blessed directly, have His praises ever sung, Love is so mighty and so true,
beneficial to the best songs of my soul, Faithful, loving service as well, to Him his. The soul is in danger, look above, Jesus is truly saved,He will lift you up with His love, out of a wave of anger. He is the Lord of the sea, His billows will obey,He is the Savior you want, saved today. The words of this song mean a lot to me... I hope you reread the lyrics above
and let them sink in and allow you to think about what these words mean TO YOU.... (Look at the first four lines): I sank deep in sin, far from the peaceful shores, Very stained inside, drowned to rise no more, But the Master of the sea heard my desperate cries, From the waters lifting me, now safe me. Have you ever been in this position.... Sink.... and away
from the peaceful beach... I've been in this position... Before... More than once when I was about 10 years old... I was on a summer playground sponsored trip for the lads in my neighborhood. We went to the beach and at the time, I wasn't the best swimmer. I ventured too far from the peaceful beach... And the next thing I know... I actually drowned in the
sea.... Fortunately, for me... there was a tall young man who I knew from my neighborhood... Swim near me. I called help loud enough for him to hear me... (When I started drowning). Thankfully, he saw that I was in trouble... And approached me so I could catch him... He hugged me close as he carried me safely back to Every time I see or talk to this person,
I thank him for saving my life. Nwo... when I think of JESUS.... And what he's done for me... JESUS SAVED MY LIFE.... MANY TIMES in my life... JESUS WAS THERE TO SAVE ME! God loves us so much that He sent His son JESUS... to be OUR Savior... as our scriptures we today it reads: 9 This is how God shows his love among us: He sent his only son
into the world whom we might live through him. Because Jesus saved me so many times... I am still alive to be able to encourage others to LIVE THROUGH HIM! Jesus is why I am alive today... Everything I... Everything I have... It is because of our Lord's love, mercy and grace! When I was in the depths of depair... it is THE LOVE OF JESUS... that lifted me
up! God let me know that I am still His dearest child.... and that He loves me... despite my mistakes and failures... which allows me not to continue to drown... GOD'S LOVE CAN LIFT UP ALL WHO COME TO HIM... IN POWER AND IN THE NAME OF JESUS! GOD LOVES YOU AND HE WANTS WHAT'S BEST FOR YOU! Read Romans 5:8 below - 8 But
God shows his own love for us in this matter: While we are still sinners, Christ died for us. What is JESUS doing in YOUR LIFE? You're the only one who can say it! PRAISE HIM... PRAISE JESUS... THANK YOU JESUS.... LIVE FOR JESUS! Your testimony could save someone's life. PLEASE DON'T SAVE WHAT JESUS HAS DONE IN YOUR LIFE FOR
YOURSELF... SHARE WHAT GOD HAS DONE FOR YOU.... TURN YOUR TEST INTO YOUR TESTIMONY! GET DRESSED! (I don't have song rights.) Please enjoy the inspiring song and video below led by Bishop Leonard Scott singing the song, Love Lifted Me: (I have no rights to this song.) Psalms 40:2 He brought me out of the pit of destruction, out of
miry clay, and set my foot on the rock making my feet firm. 2Kings 2:1 And it appeared when the Lord was about to take Elijah by whirlwind to heaven, that Elijah went with Elisha of Gilgal. Ezekiel 3:24 The Spirit then entered me and made me stand on my feet, and He spoke to me and said to me, Go, keep your mouth shut in your house. Ezekiel 3:12 Then
the Spirit lifted me up, and I heard a great rumble behind me, Blessed is the glory of the Lord in his place. Ezekiel 3:14 So the Spirit lifted me up and took me away; and I went to prostrate myself in the anger of my spirit, and the hand of the Lord was strong on me. Ezekiel 8:3 He stretched out the shape of a hand and caught me with the key of my head; and
the Spirit lifted me up between the earth and heaven and took me in the sight of God to Jerusalem, to the entrance of the north gate of the deep court, where the seat of the idol of jealousy, which provokes to jealousy, resides. Ezekiel 11:1 Moreover, the Spirit lifted me up and took me to the east gate of the house of the Lord. And look, there were twenty-five
men at the entrance to the gate, and between them I saw Jaazaniah son of Azzur and Pelatiah son of Benaiah, leader of the people. Ezekiel 11:24 And the Spirit lifted me up and brought me in vision by the Spirit of God into exile in chaldea. So the visions I saw left me. Ezekiel 43:5 And the Spirit lifted me up and brought me to the deep court; and behold, the
glory of the Lord fills the house. Leviticus 26:13 I am the Lord your Lord, who brought you out of the land of Egypt so that you would not be their slaves, and I broke the bars of your scab and made you walk upright. Daniel 8:18 Now as he spoke to me, I sank into deep sleep with my face to the ground; But he touched me and made me stand up straight.
Ezekiel 29:4 I will put hooks in your jawsand make your river fish stick to your scales. I will bring you forth from the rivers, and I will lead you into the rivers, and they will be a waste. Ezekiel 32:3 Thus says the Lord God,Now I will spread my net upon youWith a group of many men, and they will lift you up in my net. 1 Samuel 2:8 He raised the poor from the
dust, lifted the needy from the ashes to make them sit with the nobles, and inherited the seat of honor; And to each of them is the leader of the church, Psalm 146:8 The Lord opens the eyes of the blind; The Lord raised up the subjugated. God loves the righteous; Psalm 71:20 You who have shown me many troubles and tribulations will bring me to life
again,and will bring me back from the depths of the earth. 1Kings 14:7 Go, say to Jeroboam, Thus says the Lord God of Israel, For I ordained you from among the people, and made you the leader of my people Israel, 1 King 16:2 Inasmuch as I, provoked me to be angry with their sins, Psalms 30:3 O Lord, thou hast raised my soul from Sheol; You've kept
me alive, that I'm not going down to the hole. Jonah 2:6 I went down to the roots of the mountains. The earth with its bars is around me forever, but you've raised my life out of a hole, my God. Psalms 30:1 Psalms; a Song at the Dedication of the House. A Psalm of David will rally you, O Lord, because You have lifted me up, and have not let my enemies
rejoice over me. Deuteronomy 28:1 Now will, if you diligently obey the Lord your God, be careful to do all his commandments which I command you today, your Lord God will set you high above all the nations of the earth. 2 Samuel 22:49 Which also brought me out of my enemies; You have lifted me up to a house above my head, and I will surely see that I
am a better than those who believe you saved me from violence. Psalms 18:48 He saved me my enemies; I raised me to a house above my head, and Gave me high streets. You saved me from violent people. Psalms 27:6 And now my head will be lifted above my enemies around me, and I will offer in the sacrifice of his tent with cries of joy; I'll sing, yes, I'll
sing my praises to The Lord. Psalms 27:5 For on the day of trouble He will hide me in His tabernacle;In his secret tent he will hide me; He's going to lift me up on a rock. 2 2 12:2 I knew a man in Christ fourteen years ago —whether in my body did not know, or came out of a body I did not know, God knew —such a man was trapped into the third heaven.
Hebrews 11:5 By faith Enoch was taken so that he would not see death; And he did not see that Allah had seized him, for he was a witness against himself. I sank deep in sin, far from the peaceful shore, Very stained inside, drowned to rise no more, But master of the sea, heard my desperate cries, From the waters lifting me, now safe me. Love lifts me up!
When no one else can help Love lift me up! Love lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love lift me up! Wholeheartedly to Him that I give, ever to Him I will cling to his blessèd presence directly, never praise His singing, Love is so mighty and so true, beneficial to the best songs of my soul, Faithful, loving service as well, to Him belongs to
Him. Love lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love lift me up! Love lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love lift me up! The souls in danger look over, Jesus truly saves, He will lift you up with His love, out of a wave of anger. He is the Lord of the sea, His billows will obey, He is the Savior you want, saved today. Love
lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love lift me up! Love lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love lift me up! Words by James Rowe, 1912 Music by Howard E. Smith But God shows His own love for us in this matter: While we are still sinners, Christ died for us. Since we have now been justified by his blood, how
much more will we save from god's wrath through him! For if, while we are enemies of God, we are reconciled to him through the death of His Son, how many more, having been reconciled, will we be saved through his life! Not only is this so, but we also boast to God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received reconciliation. Romans
5:8 - 11 The boat was already a considerable distance from land, buffeted by waves because the wind was against it. Shortly before dawn Jesus went to them, walking on the lake. When the students saw him walking on the lake, they were terrified. It's a ghost, they say, and crying in fear. But immediately said to them: Take courage! This is I. Don't be afraid.
God, if it's you, answer Peter, tell me to come to you on the water. Come on, he said. Then Peter got off the boat, walked on the water and came to jesus. When he saw the wind, he was afraid and said, My Lord! Soon Jesus reached out his hand and caught him. You of little faith, he said, why do you hesitate? And when they got on the boat, the wind died.
Then those who The boat worshipped him, saying, You are the Son of God. Matthew 14:24 – 32 Whatever you do, do it wholeheartedly, as it works for the Lord, not for the master of men, for you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward. It is the Lord Christ that you serve. Colossians 3:23 – 24 I wait patiently for the Lord; He turned
to me and heard my cries. He lifted me out of the slimy hole, out of the mud and mire; He set my foot on a rock and gave me a strong place to stand. He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn to our Lord. Many will look and fear the Lord and put their trust in him. Psalm 40 :1 - 3 Days of Compassion! It is that one day a year we set aside to show our love to
others. After all, no one said I loved you like a card, or a flower, or a box of chocolates. But do flowers and cards really show love? Is a demonstration of true love something that can be stored in a box or pressed in a book or is it a demonstration of love something more? Think about it. When you really love someone, what's involved? It's starting to impact
your whole life. All your actions consider it. You want to do whatever you can to have a real impact on their lives. Love like this is lived everyday. It doesn't just remind people that they're loved. Demonstrations of true love do not require reminders, as they are clearly visible in action and their impact on the lives of others. This is the love described in James
Rowe's hymn, Love Lifted Me. You see, love is not something that can be displayed only now and then. When I really love someone it's shown in everything I do. I went out of my way to get involved in their lives. When someone actually shows their love for me, it affects my life. It changed the direction I was going. This is the love shown by God. As the
Romans say 5:8 to us, But God showed us His own love for us in this matter: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. It was a demonstration of love. The one who gave it his all, and changed the course of our lives. The first verse of the hymn says, I drowned deep in sin, far from the peaceful shore, Very stained inside, drowned to rise no more, But the
Master of the sea, hearing my desperate cries, From the waters lifted me up, is now my safe. The picture is taken from Matthew 14 where we find the story of Jesus walking on water. When Peter called Jesus said, If it is you, say me to come to you on the water. When Jesus did, Peter stepped out into the water to walk towards Jesus. But when he became
distracted by the wind and the waves around him, he began to drown and then cried for help. Jesus then reached out, took him by hand and lifted him up to safety. Jesus looked at him and said, You little faith, why do you hesitate? But despite the doubts that that felt, Jesus' love shone as he lifted his disciples and friends to safety. There are things around
us that can and will distract us from seeing the love God has for us.  But God's love never fails. (1 Corinthians 13:8) It's always there for us.  If we look, every day we can see it shown.  So we are forced to respond to His love.  The second verse of the hymn, presenting our response, Wholeheartedly to Him that I give, ever to Him I will hold fast. In the
presence of blessèd his life, never praise His singing. Love is so mighty and so true, it contributes to the best songs of my soul. Faithful, loving service too, to His possessions. We respond to his extraordinary demonstration of love by living in His attendance, by giving praise and honor to Him for His name and by serving Him in our lives.  A love lived by
serving Jesus in all that we do. This is what Paul reminds us at Colossians 3:23 – 24 when he writes, Whatever you do, do it wholeheartedly, as it works for the Lord. So the hymn reminds us of the third verse that God is there to lift us up.  Here we read The souls in danger look over, Jesus is fully saved, He will lift you up with His love, out of a wave of
anger. He is the Lord of the sea, charging his power to obey, He is the Savior you want, saved today. O Love God is clearly shown to us, if we will take time to see.  When we face grief and struggle we can turn to God to lift us up.  Psalm 40:1 - 3 tells us I wait patiently for the Lord; He turned to me and heard my cries. He lifted me out of the slimy hole, out of
the mud and mire; He set my foot on a rock and gave me a strong place to stand. He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn to our Lord. Many will look and fear the Lord and put their trust in him. So when we turn to the Lord, and embrace the love he extends to us we can sing with our hearts, Love lifts me up! Love lifts me up! When no one else can help Love
lift me up! Read more about Love Lifted Me. I.
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